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Criminal Law-Extortio---cciising or Tlireatenting to A ce il
Crime-Criminel Code, sec. 454-Constabte Armedi
'Warrant to Arresi-Magistrate 's Convietion-Molon
Q uash..

Motion by the defendant, on the return of a habeas col
and a certiorari in nid, to quash i s conviction and for ]lis
charge.

J. P. MacGregor, for the defendant.
E. Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.

- IiDiLEToN, J. :-The defendant was found guilty of
offenee agajnst sec. 454 of the CriminalCode, in extorting
front one ýSusan 1\IcGoppin, by accusing- and thrcatening te ac
one William McCoppin, lier husband, of stealing a fox ter
The defendant, a county constable of Simcoe county, had pli
in his liands a warrant for the arrest of McCoppin on the eh
of stealing the dog in question from one Hlastings. He
rceeved front Hastings written authority to settie with
Goppin. Armed witli these documents, lie saw Mrs. Mccej
and cxtorted $45-said to be $35, the value of the do,-, andj
for expenses.

luHi counsel argues, among ptlier things, that what was
was only a threat to execute tlie warrant in lis liande, and
an accusation of tlie offenee. This question weuld be difi
Îf the facts required its determination. Itmay le that a
stable, armed with a warrant, who extorts money from any
son by tlie mere thrcat to arrest upon a warrant in his poi
sion, for an offence of which the informant accuses that
son, is net within the statute. If so, the statute shouti
amended se as to inake it plain that nopeace officer eau us(
office and lis duty te arrest under process, as a means cf e3
tien.

In tliis case the facta quite warrant the finding that the
stable did accuse and threaten te accuse MeCoppiu of the t]
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